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Khalifa Has iv,_ O Men —Kitchener’s Scouts Found Him En
trenched and Had to Retlre-There May be a Battle.

London, Feb. 23.-The Dally Ncwh pub- to the advance. Lord Kitchener'has 9000 
llshes the following despatch from Cairo • men at Omdurman."
"The Khalifa Is advancing upon Omdurman 
with 15,000 or 20,000 
are urgently proceeding to meet him."

A foot note to the despatch

Discrimination by Railroads 
Against Our Interests Sir Wilfrid Lauriers Quebec 

Organ Deals Out Adulation.
63 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg. * >
Srltleh Officer*^

CnlPO, Feb, 22.- The Ktfcuifa has left Sher 
anrs • “Tho ..»* ila moving northwards with

facta nre that Col. Kitchener’, «coula came ^geTh?A?ab?a,„utth^* muL^he^a^oT 

In touch with theKhdUfa,strongly entrench- ^wlng, and the latter have become panic-
Cd, with 10,000 men and the Brltlah officer ’ M^ Macdonald. the head of the British 
having only a small force, he found It nec- expedition, which has been exploring East 
essary to retire on Omdurman. This re- w*r,*cllVi ^a* etnrted for Omdurman. nnd 
tlrement the Khalifa regarded as a a.gn of r md%1 rm n n "«‘’nd" of berg'll
weakness, and it led him to rally his forces ish officers on furlough have been recalled.
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MUST STOP; TARIFFS CEASEto Street, Toronto,
-ell Mining and other

rocKs
nd information gladly fnp-
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SOME FOOLISH EXPRESSIONS
he

AN KDominion Government Lost No Time 
in Concurring With Complaints Made Use of in Le Soleil About- the 

Washington Commission,UWES & CO.
'MENT AGENTS. ' 111JUtde Again», the Grand Trank end 

. Canadian Pacific Railways, Which 
Had Framed Tariff» la the In- 

. i .create of That Great American 
Octopus, the Standard Oil Corn- 
pan >-Qnlck Justice at Ottawa.

1 La Patrie Does Not Pretend to 
Know What Took Place, Bat It 
Has Convictions and They Are OI 

n Decidedly British and Canadian ' 
Tendency—American Newspapers 
Are Waking Ip Now, Accordlog 
to The Montreal Star’s Washing
ton Correspondent.

i &ID BONO Bsnght and 
cl pal Sleek Exchanges sa

Large Crowd of Conservatives ^Pavi
lion to Hear Sir Charles 

Tupper

Lamentable Occurrence Which Has 
Caused Much Sadness 

in Winnipeg.

7 II,

LLOWED on Deposits, sub- /
emend.
LEND on marketable emu
lates.
• rial «Heines* Transacted* 
LET WEST, TORONTO.

133
Ottawa, Feb. 22,-(Special.)-The C.V.B. 

■nd G.T.E. Companies were regularly call
ed down before the Railway Committee of 
the Privy Council to-day In the matter of 
their discrimination In favor of the Stand
ard Oil Cempany. Both, after hearing ar
gument and the comment of the 
M to It’s applicability, agreed to revoke the 
obnoxious schedules as towards local traf
fic, but as to “through traffic" declined lo 
make any change, pending a definition by 
the Oovernor-General-ln-Couucll as to wb it 
“through traffic" really means, 
ways hold that, as regards freight rates 
from United States points, the Railway 
Committee has no Jurisdiction so long r.s 
they keep within the maximum charge al
lowed by their sanctioned schedules. The 
chances are, therefore, that while the 
reliants, who are handling not Canadian 
hat American oils, have gained a temporary 
advantage as regards local rates, the rail
way companies will strive to get even wltli 
them by means of discriminatory rates on 
oil Imported from the 8ta.es, and this 
they will be able to do unless the Govern
ment makes such a definition of “through 
traffic" ss will prevent the scheme belug 
legally carried out.

*
iMontreal, Feb. 22.—(Special.)—In order 

that the rest of Canada may understand 
bow the leading Gorcrumeut organs throw 
dust In the eyes of their >Freucb-fuoadluu 
readers, the foliowlug article from Le So
leil, Quebec, should be read ;

"The population of Quebec," begins Sir 
Wilfrid's personal orgau, “will rend with 
real delight the despatch from Washington, 
which we publish In another column. It 
will be seen that the Quebec Conference 
adjourned yesterday at Washington to take 
up Its sittings in Quebec. There Is no long
er any doubt that the treaty will be signed 
here. It Is the name of our historic city 
that-will be attached to this precious docu
ment, this entente cordiale between the two 
greatest nations of the world—England and 
ihe United Stales. The name of Quelle; 
will awaken more nnd more the attention 
of European and American diplomacy. It 
must also be said that there are gigantic 
Interests at stake."

The Money Consideration.
Here Le Soleil pompously gives the eight 

clauses embracing the protocol, and con
tinues :

"Apart from these considéra tlous of a 
superior order, the faut must not be forgot
ten that there wlH be another quarter of 
a million dollars spent In Quebec. We also 
see In the adjournment a manifest desire oh 
the part of the representatives of the two 
countries to come to an understanding, for 
If It were otherwise It would bo a comedy 
unworthy of such distinguished statesmen. 
Wc also recognise In this act the tlrm, en
ergetic and sympathetic band of Sir Wil
frid Laurier, the devoted member for Que
bec East. He never forgets his own, even 
when abroad.”

WHAT AN OLD SCHOOLMATE SAYS& COMPANY ON GREAT QUESTIONS OF THE DAY-
I,

OKEIÏS.
committee l

ends, Crain 
and Provisions
old for 
argin

'i Business Interests and Political Re
sponsibilities Pressed Heav

ily Upon Him.

Hon. N. Clarke Wallace and Other 
Local Members Deliver Stir

ring Speeches.
I

«

Il

Winnipeg, Feb. 22,-The sole topic on 
the streets to-day Is the tragedy of Tues
day evening, which resulted In the death 
of B. W. Jameson, M.P., and on every 
hand expressions of sympathy nnd regret 
are heard at the lamentable affair, Mr. 
A. M. Fraser of 10» Donald-street has 
known Mr. Jameson since they were class 
““te* Cambridge, In the eagly seven
ties. Mr. t raser nas visited Winnipeg at various times and In September list* 

t?Ktake ,up **1» re8luence here.
Lake the rest of the community, he was V ,he ‘btelllgence. Vhe fast 

time Mr. h raser saw Mr. Jameson was be
fore the latter left for Kat Portage, when 
nffo-0??1 me.“ted ?lm ou looking so well 

ret'iin teom the South. Mr. 
fl®. motl,er, Lady Jameson, Is II v 7 

Üft. hï.&Ü J5m’ CoJ" Honre iMr. Janie- 
K,Jie^alabr0t,be2 ,at Lemore House.

Hereford. Lady Jameson Is tw 
t*e> ,nnt* on|y n few days ago 

wrote to Mr. Jameson, telling him to take giyd care of his health. *
Mrs. Jameson stated last evening that 

Jlr. Jameson’s financial and rent estate 
Interests took up so much of his time that 
he had several times discussed retiring 
from public life to give them bis full at
tention.

The Inst scene the old Pavilion looked 
down upon was a gay dance; last night It 
was a solid smoking, enthusiastic crowd of 
men, In hats from soft caps to chrlstys, 
puffing everything from the mellifluous corn 
col) to the astringent Imitation briar with 
the suspicious looking amber mouth piece, 
und clays that bad braved the battle and 
the breeze for many years; pipes looking 
like polished ebony, straight pipes, curved 
pipes, old pipes of cherished mem
ory, new pipes with German sil
ver connections; aristocratic and 
tough low dowu pipes, hankers’ pipes and 
workingmen's pipes, with perforated tin 
tops; exballug smoke from Cavendish to 
plug. A solid phalanx of dark coated men, 
all smoking. The Incense rose and filled 
the room.

This was at the annual smoker In the

4 EQUITY CHlABERi The ta!l- Ax 1
IDE STREET EAST. t
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lys and sells stocks on sll 
loaned on stocks and mln- 
ne 8237. , ert Mach Interest in the Matter.

As The World despatches Indicated, 
usual interest

un- 4-
i. KING & CO was manifested In the case, 

both because of the Issue Involved
fact that the two great railway corporations On the Platform,
had prepared to put up the stillest kind of At 8.10 o’clock Sir Charles Tupper, H m. 
a flcht It i. nnt . N. Clarke M allace, M.V., und Lir. Seattle,. „ ". . , ot °*ten tbe C.P.B. and .\esbltt, présinent of tue association, entur-
end ,°ut5.t0 accomplish a common ed tbe null amidst «.-beery applause. Al-

11 frequent y occur that two ready seated on tue plattorm were these 
ii nJi.. lawyers ns Judge Ciark and B. memoers ot tue Legislative Assembly; 
Th«Uf!^.-,îîpeor rill'ge<1 on the same side. J-essrs. Foy, Crawlord, fyne, Mutter, 
a“e'.ro,r“eLJ.ep‘-{“fI>tt<> the C.l’.K. at lo- Hoyle, Barr, Bela, I'Lompsoni Little, Colq i- 
k y- a,".d the latter the U.T. houn, Unit, Jessop, Fox, Brower, Boyd, 
fern nil Ins B -ge. H" Lyn("u Staunton the Krlbs, Jamieson, McLaughlin, Demp- 
an sdJLl?. Betting Co. of Haml.ton had sey, Warned, Kind and Allan, 
the .nnimîîi °f °° °rdln*fy aluilty, and iu Lieut.-Col. belcher, Southampton, C. 
Df e/cZéînl1^!’ ,he Presented it, a cise E. Macdonell, T- IV Vrothcrs, St. Thomwe; 
was ^oi * ™e.rlt ln equity. Mr. Staunton Lleut.-Cel. N F Vaitewuti, W in. Thompson, 
returner,w?ly 'hroughout an,l Fcneiangutshene; W W Mereuttn, seatorti; 
ooJed Ti ,??,,h<> two “Wg guns" op- A u cnamuers, A W Wrtget, « M Dumas,
iPh, aff^ntin ",u'b effect as to keep Herbert A E Kent, J C Mitcnell, Frank

th<> eoimnlttee and win the Burners, E 1’ Khdeu, T It Whiteside, J * 
8ta „n?nnf L To1 crltlca> audience. | Fan Ids, J M Mlgnt, E W J Qwens, A S 

n baeke.d up bis accusation of i w igmore, J ,il ana iiobert H Bukmau, Alex 
ih. by. «howlug that on Jau. U Patterson, K S Neville, W Hamilton, Joan
rtrd«COn«?an M pnL *,nto effect a new echo- i Cutnbevt, Edmund Bristol, Thomas J Gear- 
n,d^ Pprov^?, tbe Kailway Com- lug, W H bcott. Dr Godfrey, Harry H 
chslTrîa un ,r wbl,°b the same company! Joonston, John Laxtou, J E l-axton, 8 W 
A™^,n0n,,Jan".2.1 fl lj on » barrel of Burns, James Held, 8 Alfred Jones, C Som- 

”n 8,111 from Hamilton to Woo.1-1 ers, W Assbetou smith, W MlUtchamp, U 
r°LtUn "amM da,y ‘7 cents on a liar-1 K Deacou, T J Gray, W H Randall, W 
Canadian oil shipped from Hamilton, Scott, at J), P G smyth, E J Hearn, W H 

to the same consignee. S(,ott; Joseph E Thompson, J
*fr. Tarte’» Interjection. Seymour Coney, A C Macdouell, J

Mr. Tart remarked that this looked mere- 11 McUlile, Dr J O Orr, T J Blaln, Bramp- ly like discrimination In favor of the home tou: William G Fee, Westou; J 8 Gallagher, 
product. Had he road The- World his nnt- George M Boyd, S i Pox, J 8 Duff, M B 
rlotlc soul would not have lieen fired to this Morrison, K L Joynt, J K Dowsley and 
^'""'■atlon, for he would have known that u,ul,y others.
the standard Oil monopoly had already gob- Président’» Nesbitts Opener.

olJ,the .we,118 ln Canada. As president of the Third Ward Conscr-
* rfP'y waH ‘bis: While he ialive Associatlou, Dr. Beattie Nesbitt said

" appealing on behalf of American com- he was glad to see so many pipes going;
netis1 “Epen^d l>e ,bp only com- It had been intimated from the City Hull

s f/J8 Standard Oil Trust. At pro- that no stuukiug was to be allowed In the 
ih. i m, utd’. our. 0,1 18 being refined In Pavilion, but he wanted everybody to be 

States, but we arc establishing <>leased: first of all, the boys of the lbird 
S,oHLs 'P Hamilton. ‘ward must be pleased. It rested with the

Judge Clark, for tbe C.P.R., objected to Conservative party to find out what the 
»f nower” Pg,'Vl0n8 ”n,d 4° thc assumption people wanted, even by going from door to 
»f power on the committee to (lx rates. {,,.or as the Third Ward boys had doue.

Mr. Blair’s Remark. He referred to Sir Charles Tapper s good
Mr. Blair remarked that while It was the work at Quebec, eliciting mucu applause. 

Govcrnorln-Councll who had the power He would like to see adnureis of Sir 
jo fix rates, the committee had the power Charles In Quebec stand "n°"lcl^1 
to determine whether there bud been dis- dor with Ontario, while In the cold shade» 
crimination. Ce° a'H of Opposition. ’The Quebec Conservative
iih!!! Ze rbl,rlt thereupon, changing his at- party had rallied nobly, and would give tt 
Jjfî'dÇ’ continued that, as a' matter of fact, good account of themselves at tbe ue 
ihL , . h,”J proposed to alw.lish some of election.
frcGh» tarllr!'’ “l'on which their 

4it agents had put a wrong 
construction, hut at his Instance It ha< 
i^e?nd„. *o go before the committee.

1 *T8n‘* ‘he Issue hinged on the tle- 
o °i . ,whnt constituted "through 

. a’« ,".nd "•* company would like to get 
* definite ruling on that point.

Mr. Blair s opinion was that ns soon as 
from the United States 

reached Its first destination In Canada It 
should 
freight.

Pavilion of the Third Ward Conservative 
Association.and the Little Canadian Public Opinion :'otters.

AIN. PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2031

East, Toronto.

Father, dear father, come home with me now, 
The clock in the steeple strikes—THREE.

His Career ln Winnipeg.
W. Jameson came to Winnipeg In

sîmrUy^fter ad'U^To* TmÏÏÏ
!°ba. He practised as a barrister here 

le!gbLor ten yea", when bis Increas- 
mg real estate and financial interests ne
cessitated his giving them all his utten- 
“°“’ .HI* Urge connections In England 
ÏÏÏaL. W. tS? representative of a large 
amount of English., capital. Invested in 
Winnipeg and Manitoba property. He was 
a man of highly nervous temperament and 
the handling and Investment of these large 
amounts of money for his clients was to 
him a cause of constant care and anxiety.

Added to this he had been In public 
life for eight or ten years, for the last 
three as member for Winnipeg In tbe 
Dominion House, and political cures 
also a cause of worry to him.

Mr. Jainesou had not been well during 
the fall and Inst December be went Soutu 
with Mrs. Jameson ou a trip through the 
States to the Arkansas Hot Springs. He 
returned much benefited In health nud had 
taken hold of his work with renewed 
vigor.

f, What La Patrie Does Not Know.
La Patrie of to-day says : "We do not 

pretend to know wuat took place during 
tbe negotiations, but we bare the convic
tion, or, rather, tbe certainty, that F.ng- 
laud firmly nud vigorously maintained tbe 
rights of Canada. If our friends, the Amer
icans, believe that the time has not couio 
to treat with us on the basts of equal |us- 

•tlee, then we will remain In our present 
position. Thc Dominion has never been so 
prosperous as to-dhy.nnd she has confidence 
In herself, In lier resources, In her strength 
und In her vitality."

Yankee Papers Waking Up.
All this Is excellent reading, especially 

taken In connection with a despatch re
ceived to-day by The Star, date Washing
ton, Feb. 22 ;

"Since thc breaking off of the Anglo- 
American negotiations, the American news
papers are waking up to the Importance of 
the questions considered by the commlsslem 
During tile commission’s session there 
either a lack of Interest or an Ignorance cf 
the value of tbe questions Involved for the 

Vancouver, Feb. 22.—(Special.)—Theodore PB8‘ two days; there has been a disposition
to review all the old questions which have 
been at Issue between the two countries,

6 and to express the opinion that the negotl- 
- allons will not be continued In August.” 

What Sir Janies Winter Says.
Sir James Winter arrived here to-day 

from Washington, but would say very lit
tle about thc conference.

ARE BOOMING
id opportunity to make 
ork and Chicago mar- 

Special attention to Uncle Sam’s Jack Tars and Naval 
Employes Must Stick to 

Soft Drinks.

Great Britain Will Maiataio a Firm 
Policy on the Persian

Rev. Mr. MaxweH Accused of Jobbery 
in Connection. With a 

Big Scheme.

irs. _
lY Sl CO., Brokers,
la St., Toronto.
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>rk Stocks ORDER WENT FORTH YESTERDAY PEOPLE SAY HE HAS SOLD THEMTHE BRITISH CABINET IN SESSION.ici Bonde Listed on
i Toronto Stock 
hamres
for ca*b or on margin. t 

KING MTBKKT WEST,
• Torouto Stock Exchange )

were

By Which the Enlisted Men on the 
Warships Are Compelled to 

Keep Sober.

An Alderman Said to Have Been Of- 
fered ,160,000 to Vote for the 

Same Deal.

Commandant at Bombay Naval Sta
tion Acted With Prompt

ness and Vigor.
was

CAMPBELL Carried Heavy Insurance.
Mr. Jameson carried Insurance to the ex

tent of about 120,000. He had <5000 In 
the Equitable Life und <10,000 In the Can
ada Life, the policies lu both of these 
companies being taken out In 1883. The 
remaining part Is carried by several othlr 
companies, being principally English sto<k 
companies.

So far ns the funeral arrangements have 
progressed, It Is said that tne Interment 
will take place at St. John's Cathedral, 
probably on Friday next. The pall-bearers 
have not yet been selected.

How It Happened.
The details of the melancholy affair are 

as follows:
The deceased attended a Board of Trade 

meeting ln the afternoon nud was in good 
spirits. He returned home to dinner and 
afterwards conversed with his wife for 
several minutes In the dining room. While 
reading the evening 
with members of bis 
carrying firearms anil pulled a revolver 
from his pocket, which he examined. His 
wife turiicd away and was startled the 
next minute hy n loud report, the weapon 
having discharged. Tlie charge entered 
Mr. Jameson's mouth and came out ut 
tbe hack of -bis neck, causing Instant 
death.

Washington, Feb. 22.—The following or
der, signed by Secretary of the Navy John 
D. Long, has been sent to the commanders- 
of all navy yards and war vessels:

"After mature deliberation the depart
ment has decided that It Is for the best In
terests of the service that the sale or is-

Londou, Feb. 22.—The last meeting) cf 
the French Cabinet held by President 
-Faure on the day of tils dtatb, decided on 
a rather strong policy of opposition to Eng
land In connection with the dispute about 
the coaltug station uear Muscat, on the 
Persian Gulf.

|s Mock Exchange). Ludgate arrived from Ottawa to-day with 
a tease In his possession, secured from the 
Federal Government, for part of the Stan 
ley Park Naval Reserve, on which he will 

riiulld a huge saw mill, employing luoo 
Chinese and Japanese. The people of Van
couver are exulted to a point bordering up
on frenzy. They accuse Rev. Mr. Maxwell, 
member for Vancouver, of Jobbery;

It was stated to-day that Aid. Skinner 
was offered by the Chicago capitalists In
terested in the property, the sum of <20,- 
000 to vote for tue syndicate. Some of the 
people of" the city are saying 
Maxwell and the Government Ti

BROKER.
ed In Canada# New
id

JARD OF TRADE.
Sir James, when 

asked if they would meet In August, re- 
furred the Interviewer to Sir Wilfrid's and 
Senator Fairbanks’ statement, which ho 
thought honest and sincere.

About Ln. Petrie's contention that Eng
land had strongly supported Canada, tne 
Plumier says he does not understand Mil' ll 
a statement, as every one knows that 
whatever arrangement the conference 
would agree upon was subject to the rati
fication of the legislature of each country.

As for Newfoundland affairs, Sir James 
Intimated that Hon. A. B. Morlue would 

his Cabinet."

sue to enlisted men of malt or other alco
holic liquors on board ships of the unvy, or 
within the limits of uuvnl stations, he pro
hibited. Therefore, after the receipt of 
this order commanding officers and com
mandants are forbidden to allow any malt 
or alcoholic liquor lo be sold or Issued to 
enlisted men on hoard ships or within tbe 
limits of navy yards, naval stations and 
marine barracks, except in the medical de
partment.”

SAINES, Foreign Minister Delcasse submitted to 
the Cabinet the draft of a protest aga.nst 
England's claim of suzerainty over the Pro
vince of Oman and her consequent right to 
forbid the Sultan to cede to Prance a io.il- 
lug station. It was arranged that Russia 
should Join In a similar protest. , 

President Ffiure agreed to thc matter and 
the Minister of Foreign Affairs went back 
to the Quay d'Orsay to prepare his note 
to send to the British Foreign Office. This 
irotest was delivered to Lord Salisbury un 
tlondny, the death of. the P’reneh President 
nut Interfering with the policy neclded 
upon.

„ Sloes Exchange.; - 
ocks ou London, 
d i'erouto Stock
ificks Bought nud gdd

inn cut Buildings.
20 Toronto-streef.

New
Ex-

that Mr. 
e represents 

are politically damned for all time iu Van
couver for selling the people.LOAN-**-6*

ty. In THE ADJOURNED COMMISSION.

The New Y'ork Tribune, which Is, perhaps, 
the nearest to the official organ of the 
United States Government, says the ad
journment Is neither td be wondered at 
regretted, and that It Is not an Indication 
of failure. The plan is, says The Tribune, 
to have everything arranged and get a 
treaty ready to go before the Senate next 
December.

The London Times, which may be said lo 
represent the British Government, says : 
"Even if the commissioners lind agreed, the 
agreement would have beeu submitted to 
the new Congress, entailing about equal 
delay." The Times believes that neither 
country would quarrel over the Alaskan 
dispute, and It is, therefore, still hopeful 
that «orne means may be found of resuming 
the negotiations and arriving at a satisfac
tory settlement.

papers he discussed 
family the danger ofto tosums

ilùatloD.» tad Arbltrs- re-euterSir Charles Working Hard.
There was no man working harder for 

the party than Sir Charles, a follower of 
the man who "built tbe nation" (loud np-

brawl, "and I challenge anyouc tji show
n any of these great works that Sir Chat 

les Tupper was not Uls right hand. Ihe 
modus1 vlvendl, secured when the Senate 
threw out the treaty, was secured by the
WSSÎ0,?h0efiBw"JU^eer'work of the 

Third Ward, In suu and ruin: 
n chance and u. good leader, nud they 11 
wliv he saM. Sir Charles could only be 
remembered ns the «™“d o'd n.‘tn'^ b-

draw to," n# the vhulrmnn nuid.
Mr ThomflH Noriiinu HHiig aii'ilii." and from printed ubeets the a»»e u-

hinge rolled forth the chorus. Charles
••I will now introduce you to Sir cnarie#

Tapper."

$20,000,000 CAPITAL
THREE YEARS AT KINGSTON.Britain Active.

Great Britain In the un antIme had been 
preceding In an active manner at tne se.it 
of trouble. The commandant of the Bom
bay naval station Jiad been ordered to no
tify the Sultan of Oman that be had no 
right to grant France a station on bis 
coast, and the commandant had gone uho.it 
enforcing hts Instructions In a rather unex
pectedly effective manner.

When Her Majesty's Cabinet assembled 
yesterday In Downlng-street to consider 
the Muscat question nnd France’s note of 
protest, despatches came from the Bombay 
naval officer saying that the Sultan ha I 
concluded It best to withdraw bis grant to 
France. Just how th s was effected Is not vet 
known, but tlie Eugllrb emissary undoubt
edly was more vigorous than diplomatic, 
and settled matters himself.

The Cabinet decided to maintain a firm 
policy In connection with the Oman ai- 
talr, whatever the cost.

For tbe Proposed New Company to 
Operate the Belle Isle Iron 

Mines,
Halifax. Feb. 22.—The negotiations for 

the purchase by the Dominion Coal Com
pany of thc greater part of the Belle Isle 
Iron mines have gone so far that the mines 
have been handed to members of the tom- 
pray. A new company is to lie formed to 
take over the mines, and It Is not at all 
unlikely that the capital will be as great as 
»2U, >U0,000.

EE & SON The Sentence on W. J. HcHsrg, 
London Postofllce Clerk.

London, Out., Fell. 22.—At the Police 
Court tills morning William J. McHnrg, 
the postofflee clers who pleaded guilty 
a week ago to Stealing letters containing 
#15 and <3 nnd a parcel containing a pair 
of gloves, was arraigned before Magistrate 
Parités nnd sentenced to three years on 
parti charge In Kingston Penitentiary, tbe 
terms to run concurrently.
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cease to he treated as "through
Outbreak ,of Incendiarism at Man

ila—Property Loss Enormous 
—Casualties Few.

Mnulln, Feb. 23.—(7.30 a.m.)—There was 
no outbreak of Incendiarism, accompanied 
hy fighting. In Manila Inst evening. The 
casualties were few, but the property loss 
Is enormous.

Judae Clark Hedged.
,1,1ge ,('la‘k hedged on this point also, 

in tb,K opinion against that of 
Freight Traffic Manager Bosworth, of the 
V-F.K. Mr. Osier for the O.T.It. ellinlnat- 
eti the issue of through and local freight, 

. admitting that as to the G.T.R. schedule 
<*• U must lie considered as dealing 

with 'through freight," and this tariff 
“*y would withdraw.
. DO I understand that you withdraw the 
tariff of Jan. 0," exclaimed Judge Clark 
in amazement.

"We do, unreservedly," 
answer.

“And wh.it will you mibstltute for It?" 
Sskofi the C.l’.K. man.

e<y, well, we’ll tind a now one," re
plied Mr. CMer ln a way that raised a 
general hmçli.

"Then we withdraw our tariff of Jan. 6 
also, ’ Judge Clark added with *ueh an 
•** Krnce that the committee laughed ngnln.

The proceedings prnetleally terminated 
at this point, the understnndlng being that 
the charges ns to discrimination Iu rates 
on oil from the States shill be determined 
In accordance with the Government's deci
sion as to what, constitutes through 
freight, and whether federal Jurisdiction 
extends to tariffs on freight originating 
In the States.

Considerably Colder.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Feb. 22.^- 

(8 p.m.)—The depression which was over 
the Ohio Yttlley last night is now cent reel 
In the Lower Ht. Lawrence^ Valley, where 
It. Is accompanied by n heavy fill of snow. 
The Northwest nntl-cyeîùné Is still moving 
quickly, but its general direction Is Inclined 
to the southward.

Minimum and maximum temperature* : 
Victoria, ‘64 -44; Kamloops, 16-16; Calgary, 
32 below-12 below; Qu'Appelle, 20 oelow— 
18 below; Winnipeg, 10 below--8 below; 
Port Arthur, 6-18: Parry Hound, 30—38; 
Toronto, 34—40; Ottawa, 32—36; Montreal, 
30-40; Quebec, 26-30; Halifax, 20-34.

Probabilities. !>
Lower \Lakes and (Irorglan Ray- 

Fresh to strona northerly to nortli- 
w< mterly winds t partially fair; llscht 
local snow falls or flurries) turning;

"TONKA" I» the snly geuslse 8tasking 
Mixture lu I sa ads. setti Iu 10c package». 
One trial will esnvtnee you of it* merits.

Brlt-Rjfe

Ex-Mayor Beaty Very III.
Ex Mayor Beaty Is lying at the residence 

of bis win-iu-law, Mr. A. J. Bussell Snow 
28« Sbertioiime-street, In a crltlrnl ton- 
illtbin. The other day Mr. Beaty suf
fered » stroke of paralyfls aid has not 
been able since to talk. Dr. Novltt is .at
tending him.

That Fingerless Typewriter.
"It's absurd," said a well-known court 

stenographer tending The World's article 
pn the 1’honograpii-typewriter arrange
ment that "will remove the slender su'i- 
Hlstence which thousands of young girls all 
over the continent nre getting through the 
typewriter!" "Invisible fingers write a let
ter for you. All you have to do Is to sit 
down nnd talk to It.
They're getting things dowu pretty 
typewriters though, and about tbi 
of them Is The Underwood, 
lingers are visible, so Is the writing, (.’all 
or write for catalogue.
Typewriter Company, 15 East 
street, Toronto.

SURVIVORS ->F THE BULGARIA.Hts Great Reception.
received a great ovn- 

The cheers wereWATER Sir Charles Tapper
.‘g;!ln°naur|Slngn!n renewed, and the large
^e^d,^ohwm K^b^ner^

tn good voice, which never failed him during 
the hour nnd a hnlf be spoke. ..

Sir Charles commenced hy referring to the 
two happy years he spent In PoJ'"llt" 'n ‘bv 
enrlv nart of his career. Then he told how 
it is 44 years since his native county sent 
him to a Legislature of this country. Dur
ing those 44 years, In sunshine and ln shade, 
he had endeavored to keep steadily before 
him all that made for the «realness, pro
gress and prosperity of < anndn. If th. 
audience before him were représentante of 
the Intelligent workingmen of this country, 
he felt that the destinies of Canada were 
safe In their hands. [Cheers,]

Power of the Worklnnman.
No man, said Sir Charles, recognizes the 

dignity of labor more than myself. No one 
more heartily recognizes the Just power 
that the labor element Is entitled to wield 
In public affairs. On more than one occa
sion I have said that universal suffrage in 
Canada Is ou a higher standard than In 
Great Britain. And, why? Because the 
universal diffusion of knowledge enables 

to bring to the study of present politi
cal questions more Intelligence than that of 
the tailoring classes in England. Meet the 
(nimblest lalHirer here, and you will find 
he Is not only prepared to discuss tbe lead
ing questions of the day, but to give an 
Intelligent reason for the faith that Is in 
him. | Cheers.]

Tlie Washington Commission.
We nfe, said Sir Charles, face to face

The British steamer Vlttorln has arrived 
at Baltimore with four of the crew of the 
steamer Bulgaria, whlck was reported as 
disabled 800 miles off the Azores. These 
four, along with 25, women nnd children 
taken off the Bulgaria hy the Weehawkeu, 
are all that nre known to be safe of the 
crew of 89 and 41 passengers, who were 
on thc unlucky ship. These four were 
picked up from one of the Bulgaria's small 
mats on Feb. 5. Captai» Wetherall of th" 
Vlttorln stood by until he.-saw that the 
Weehawken was prepared to assist the 
Bulgarin, then proceeded ou Ills way. Sec
ond Officer Scharges, one of the rescued 
believes that 101 persons have gone dowu 
with the Bulgaria, which had uô accommo
dations for flrst-ela

Sir. Osier's Cask’s Turkish sail Russian Itsihs. 
Hath end tied #l.s». ZS4 King fit. ».

was
and culinary pur-

ha Gave Themselves Up.
Alexander Holland surrendered himself 

lo the police yesterday, be having heard 
that a charge of assault lmd been laid 
against him (>y James Whitehead. His 
own hill for appearance to-day was ac
cepted.

A young man named Louis Armstrong 
also gave himself up. There Is a charge 
of stealing $18, the property of Thomas 
McGee, registered against him. He will 
appear In court next Wednesday.

Lneky strike 7»-quality and quantity. 
Tbe best loe plug Kentucky ckewlng Is 
bases In Canada A«k lor it. 8

Fnrs Move at Dlneens’.
The weather has nothing to do T 1 m Jbe surprising sale *„f men s 

fur-lined overcoats at Dlneeus' this 
month. 'I best- mild days may not 
be exactly suited for wearing them, hut 
the mild prices during Dlneeus’ February 
Clearing Sale show a reduction which sug
gests tnnt this Is Just the right time for 
buying these garments. The purchase of 
a fur-lined overcoat at Dlneens’ this week 
represents a saving which the owner will 
be able to compute uext fall at a little- bet
ter than 25 per cent.

Mil. It can’t be done."
fine In 

e finest 
And If tbe

Creelman Bros. 
Adelaide-

IS & SON considerably voider. %
Ottawa Valley and Vppor Ht. LawrM^e— 

Freak to strong northerly to northwesterly 
wIikIk; partly fair; light local Know fa Ils or 
flarrleK, turning 4-onKlrlerably colder.

Lower HI. Lawrence and Gulf—Htrong 
wind», Hbifting to north and went, turning 
gridiinllj' voider; some light fall* of snow.

Maritime—Htrong breeze» or i-ioil ?vato 
gales, Houllierly to westerly; cloudy and 
shoWery ; Friday colder.

Lake Superior—Fresh to strong northerly 
to north westerly winds; generally fair ind 
decidedly colder; local snow flurries.

Manitoba—J'Mne and decidedly cold.

Pember’s Turkish and leper Hath,, III 
find Iff louse. Bath end bed Sl.SV. 
y "-

Will Participate at Glaeeow.
Washington, Fob. 22.—Secretary Hay has: 

suggested to Congress the aproprlateness 
of participation by tbe United States In 
the Glasgow International Exposition In 
1901.

r*TED,

Victoria
ONTO.

No Free. Required.
Write your letter. Place It In our "Eur

eka" Let 1er Copying Book, result as good 
a copv as can be obtained In a press. <1.00. 
Blight Bros.. 81 ïor.ge-street. '

«s pamengers. Her pas 
sengers were principally Germans from dif
ferent parts of the United States.

Streets,

Fetberstoiili.ngli A to.. Patent Solicitsr.
•adexperts, Hunk Cuimne-tie Buil-ilog, Toronto.

n

Cook's Turkish and (bilan Baths. 
Open all nlglil. Mi and Z04 King fit. wg Phone 8144 Prmber’s Turkish Hath,. IX» Tsnge-slreelf To-Dny's Program.

^ Bonrd of Trade re Compensation BUI an

Annual meeting ot Boys” Homcjn Y.W. 
C.U., 3.3)f p.m. X

Let are. SlierlKitirne-sIreef Ohur.fi. 8p.m. 
Jewish Ball In St. George's Hall, 8 p.m. 
Retail Grocers'

George s Hull 8 p.m.
varsity Banjo Club’s concert In Guild 

Mpii. 8 p.m.
"Cyrillic ,|e Bergerac" at the 1'rlaces», 

2 tm,| s
„ "/he Devil's Island" at the Toronto, 2 
and 8 p.m.

"Way Down East" at the Grand, 8 p.m.

Did you

Monuments,
Call and flispert our stock and get 

prices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company, 
Limited, 624 Youge-strcet. i’hone 4240.

DEATHS.
BELL-At 241 Wellesley-street, Toronto 

Fehrnnry 22, John Hume, son of 
late Rev. John and Margaret Bell 
Bnrgoyne. aged 4 months.

Funeral private.
CUNNINGHAM—At 254 Eudld-avenue, on 

Feb. 22. 1800, James Cunningham, ngei 
<17 years.

Funeral Friday, the 24th Inst., at 2,30 
p.m.. to Mount Pleasant jCeinetery, . 
' Collins wood papers please copy.

As Soon as Possible.
“I'm hurrying up the contractors, hut 

they say that to make the really first- 
class fittings called for I» the specifications 
requires considerable time." G. W. Muller 
says that hts uew «moling room will be 
ready Just us soon as It Is possible.

PROMINENT PEOPLE-
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Sir Louis Davies; 

have returned to Ottawa from Warning- 
ton.

Teltpel Tulips!
Flowers ln large masses of solid color 

are most effective: few varieties give this 
result so readily as the tulips nnd daffodils 
which arc displayed In Dunlop’» show
room*.

our

DMS AND SELECTS
l ull Measure.

General Gomez l« having a warm recep
tion In Cuba, a nil tbe warmth Is Increas
ing aw he nears Havana.

Joseph H. Choate, the new Ambassador 
to the Court of St. James, sailed yester
day from .New York on the American liner 
St. Paul, for London.

rnI,, Air. Charles U. H tcmer, manager of
COLD IN ihb HEAD. Canadian Pacific Telegraphs, has been ap-

Immedlnte relief and cure gu.irnnieed by pointed director of the Merchant* Bank 
using Dr. Evans’ tpecisl catarrh snuff, of ('.inudn, to replace Mr. T. Dunn of 
Pleasant, no sneezing. All druggists. 25c. Quebec.

You can vheaply nnd vorrwtly vlothc - 
your boys from the wvll MNKorcotl stock nt 

f,n Oak Hull Clothiers, )1*> King-street
The j»rlee difference t»etween our reliable 
well-made cloth lug nud unreliable kind* 
|;< not very great. it pay* to buy 
boys' clothes nt Oak Hall.

STER SUPPLY CO. edannual meeting In HL
rr-»T.. TOW ONTO* theArmed» Te» ha» ihe Flerer.

A»k for Bed Tag, »eiId comfort-1lie big- 
««• be»! l#e pile pars Virgin a
«making sn Ike msrkef.N ON STOCKS McConnell’s 5-Cent Imported.

(’lgars Imported before the raise. On'y a 
few left. Bo* 50 10-cent cigars <1.50; cor
ner Uol borne and Leader-Is ne.

1
on convenient term4
:i> ON I>M*ÜSIU
rent Raie-if

Steamship Movement».
Feb. 22. 

ponir-ranlnn 
VhtvJtla ...

From
. .New ^ ork ............. Gbisgotv
..Baltimore .Vktw*”* rimg lA the ontJLo3i C) Lima try. the Top Barrel! Continued on Pape 3ever Liverpool
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